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jeiinessee has suppressed the

-- Inert "Ot against, prison taoor,

y0w it should suppress prison con- -

( ftbor wnere u comes in com- -

petition wiin

It is hoped that threatening rain

.ill not materialize, it would

tfUse hop lice to rapidly multiply

ifl the hop yards.

Eugene was awakened at an early

jour this morning by the honk of

uanu or uuuus vi wiiuI gtrav

brants. The electric lights probably

,ere a new experience to them.

There is now considerable talk

bout the building of a line pf railr-

oad from Butte City, Montana,

through Iduho, southeastern Oregon

,nd California to a coast connection

jt San Francisco.

An exchange Bays it is suspected

that the reason Mr. Lease, of Kan- -

jag appears in public so seldom is

that Mrs. Lease is wearing his sus

penders. Is there not a probability

that the breeches go with the sus-

penders?

It would seem as though the

dream of Gladstone later yeais is

about to be realized, it now appear

ing probable that he will bo able to

get his famous
measure through parliament

within the next six months at far

thest. Should he succeed in tins
matter he will have ncconiplished

what all other British statesmen

for many years past have declared

to be without the range of the pos-

sible in this generation.

An exhibit of the ice age is being

prepared in Ohio for the Chicago

exposition by Prof. L. F. Wright.

He will collect boulders from differ-

ent parts of the state, and with

them fragments from the original

ledges in Canada from which the

Ohio boulders were brought by the

ice; and specimens of scratched

stones; exhibit a large glacial map

of Ohio, an outline map showing

the course the boulders, have been

brought, placards detailing the prin-

cipal glacial facts.

The appearance of cholera is

of financial disaster to the

Chicago exposition next year. It
has been the experience of the past

visits of this scourge that it was at
its height in the United States the

year following that in Europe.

The lateness of the present season

will prevent an epidemic at this

time, but the danger is ahead.

Cholera bred by Moslem devotees

in Persia may seriously interfere

with the greatest exposition yet

planned in the civilized world.

Letters of acceptance from both

presidential candidates are slow in

coming this year, and may account

for the lack of campaign activity.

In 1880, Garfield and Hancock

published their letters of accept-

ance on July 13 and July 31 re-

spectively. In 1884 Blaine accept-

ed on July 19, but Cleveland wait-

ed until August 20. In 1888 the

time was made late by both candi-

dates, and the precedent set which
is being followed this year. Then
Cleveland's appeared on September
10, and Harrison's on September
12.

Portland Dispatch: The as

the information that

the tin mines of Europe are closing

on account of the McKinley bill

and the workmen are coming to

this country. Considering the fact

that there has not leen enough

American tin yet produced to sup-

ply domestic demand for one day's

consumption out of the 365 in the

year, it is remarkable how

the McKinley bill has

been in its evil effects. The same

authority says that 10,000 men are

thrown out of employment by rea-

son of the closing down of these tin

works. That is a far greater num-

ber than are employed in the Unit-

ed States in this industry. When

we take into consideration the fact

that the importation of tin into the

United States is as great now as it
was before the passage of the Mc-

Kinley bill, we fail to see what

fluence it has on closing' up those

works.
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Tht public ... bnoli of Alb.nj opn 8rpt.

afternoon? "'eUt ,0 Ro"ebur thl

i?m n M- - E conferenoe will t
in Albuny.

The Wilber Company li playing at
Corvallis this week,

The brick work of the Rlwlon block
Is up one Htory high.

AttorneyJ.lt. Wyatt, of Albany,
visited Eugene over last night.

Robert Johnson, proprietor of the
Minnesota hotel, is visiting In Flor-
ence.

Sugar advuneedoue-quarte- r of a cent
per jiound, all around, yesterday after-
noon.

The state university resumes studies
on September 19, two weeks from next
Monday.

A.J Smith all i i, W. Kurni, formerly
on if tU contractor, is working st bis
trade in B at burg.

Alonzo Burdwell, a pioneer fanner of
Linn count v. HI...! of Tfuluno
paralysis, lust Monday.

Mnjor L. D. Forrest leaves for tht opptr
Full creek country tomorrow morntug on a
timber lurid iimueclinn tonr.

Mrs. Dr. Paytou and little daughter
went to Qearhurt Park this morning
to stay a couple of weeks.

Times are lively now In the hop
new. i,iee are not increasing, Is the
good report from all quarters.

Miss Carrie Beekmnn. well known
in Eugene, has returned to her borne
at Jacksonville troin a trip to Alaska.

The following Lane county horse is
entered in the Portland races that take
pjace next week: It. R. Hays' Robin

Misses Lucile and Harriet Eaves
and Miss Ames left this morning on
their return to Stanford University via
Portland.

Dr. Landon, of Portland, lias been
appointed professor of practical theolo-
gy in the San Francisco theological
seminary.

Policeman Wilson arrested a tr&mn
last evening. This morning he was
li tie rated on promising to leave town,
which he

Tn Portland, rlnrlnff th venr IKS) I nn
lessthnn divorces were granted.
During the same period 010 marriage
licenses were issued.

mi. i i - t a J jine leiepnone company uaa me
dead lines belonging to that corpora- -
tion, strung on Willamette street, tak- -
en down this morning

The Paclllc Postal Telegraph Co. and
the Electric Light Co. are changing a
number of their wires and putting up
some new poles.

Rev. John Sellwood, one of the pio-

neer ministers of Portland, died at his
home at Milwaukle. Oregon, Aug. 27.
Ho was quite wealthy.

Mrs. Geo. M. Miller left for San
Fmnpiwn thin mornlnir where she In
tends to spend the winter. She goes
via Portland by steamer.

Depot; Sheriff Croner reports eitenslre
formal firua in Hnntlmrn Orconn. YustardaV
Ht Grants Pag- - the thermometer reentered
95 degrees, and the amoks wis dea e sod
oppr. tsive.

The United Brethren people closed
their meetings at Walterville Sunday
Ulgllt. A new society was loruieu
with a membership of 25 as a result of
these meetings.

Mrs. W. R. Hicgiui and sod. A. R. ills- -

gins, an attorney nf Terrs Haute, lad.
mho are visiting the family of Prof. Thomas
Condon, leturued from Yaqaina Day, yea--

tcirduy atiernooo.

Lucien Eaves, who ha3 been visiting
l1a namillB III tllk fitV. left for Sail
Francisco this morning, from whence
he will return to his former position at
Spokane Falls.

T. R- - Berry has gone to Southern Ore-

gon to survey the water ditch for the
Mining. Water and Manufacturing

It will be nearly flftr miles iu

length and will coat between $70,000 and

$100,000.

ti. innl onnrta a ro hpflomin? inter
ested over the three days prize fighting
tournament ai iew unmua u
week. A party of 15 Portland people
una niT.'red a snecial car rate of $00

there and return.
Editor E. 0. PerHand bas retignsd hit

nnHtiion on tbe Frankfort Chronicle. Tbs
behind it butofisper Dal plenty muuey

reU yery few subscribera or advertisement

is the new boom down there doean t boom

nr hard iust vet

iiun., Unrolil- - T)r. W. A. Cuslck

and Tilmon Ford, of Salem, and J. W.
(usick of this cltv, will leave Wednes- -

H,.v for a week's trip to Jieiknap
springs, In Lane county.

Judge F. A. Moore, wno whs eiec-ic-

the bench ofn..ntr n nnaitinn on

the supreme court of Oregon last June
fortnene six u
with his family from his old home In

St. Helen's, Columbia county, to Sa

lem.
Several friend of tb Marios Cadet hav

.. . Mr Ruhi and offered

their aubacription in to the call

in last nigbf. edition. Thank. Th

boy will get around to all of i soob, wild

thiapapor- - Then you can help fill h

sheet with your name.

Conductor Frank Guthrie, who has
been spending a few weeks In CaH-forni- a,

has returned, and will soon be

on his regular run between Roseburg

and Portland. D. L. Houston has been

punching tickets on the overland dur-lu- g

Frank' absence.
Clyde Patterson left on the overland

this morning for Portland. Carl Smith
has been there for a day or two arrang-

ing for tbe passage of a party or about
twenty-fiv- e students, bound for Stan-

ford university, Cal., which expects to
leave Portland tonight.

Roseburg Plaindealer: Judge nt

over to the North Criipoua

yesterday, on a fishing excursion. He
reports the sport excellent, and says

of One trout.that be a number
In such capitis always best not to

state the exact number

u.n in.i In time will only

to remind our ;" .jfy
can aave the sut Ueeaury

''""ply aholiebiag a ouiwDo.
i' f vnv. pvmour. Iowa

who 'with his family, uvismny. for

W. J. Fox in Eugene, made ;

this office a pleasant can wasy.
expresses biWlf u being Relighted
with, the mountain scenery ,

Tht Marine Cadets.

A euireapoodaat writes a followsi
It will be loUnatinf to many of oar

readers to know mors of than u they are
being recognised by military and alhleuo
eompanles from California to Washington,
Nearly two) ears ago a boy turned toill
Biti, sod of Chaa Baker, wanted a gun.
Mr. O. A. Sacba made him one for aw'hriat.
maf present; after be had the gnn fa, ,,nt.
ed to lean to drill like a soldier. Mr.
Haoha, who wu an officer in the Boyal
gaion Aitillery, begin teacbtug the little
lellow the laoiica ot the German army. Boon
Emil's friends, who saw hia title made af-

ter the l'rusUa gun model, waattd to
learn to be soldiers, too. was not long
before Mr. Sachs bad hia banda lull, for as
fat as the boya came he made tbera guns
and drilled tbun until he now bas a com
pany of itty boys and aistero young la
die (who drill with lanceaand oaliatbenica,
exerciaea tending to ibyiiel improvement

The training which the boys reorive are
the German army Uctici: Firat, iter-ma- n

ovinnauttc which eonaintii uf aiitv dif
ferent movement ot tbe body, developing
every member of ibe body nutfitrmly Sec-

ond, gymuaalimi with rifle. Third, man-
ual of arma. Foanh, marching. Fifth,
field tactics. Tbe suits are made like ailr
uits, therefore the name Marin Cadet

was adopted.
Following are the rules and condi-

tions on which a boy may loin the
Marine Cadets: Cleanliness, lie must
not come to drill with soiled hands or
face: he must not use tobacco In any
form; he must not use profane lan
guage and must be attentive to all
commauds of his Instructor.

When the boys have learned thedrlll
and have conducted themselves like
soldiers, their guns are given to them.
Tha railuU nn mndo nn tit OUT bovs.
The organization is free to all boys
ncn or poor, oaa or goou. i no uo.ys
who would be on the streets and In
tnloihti.f mnv tu vniira. Ifileniitt
makes bad boys, bad boys make bad
men and they Oil our jails. The
cadets are taught to use their comrades
like gentlemen, and care is taken to de
velop them morally as wen as pnysio
lally.

ve who have watched with pleas
ure the work of Mr. Sachs, know lie
has spent all his spare time and
money on our children and brought
nam in tliolr nnwnt POIldltloil with

but little aid, feel that It is time the
citizens showed their appreciation by
.iiKwirilni thA nnjlnta 111 nnin U'ltV.

They need appliances for their gym
nasium ana many uuugs un n mv
cannot buv. There will be a list sent
around to the citizens and business
men for a subscription of 25 cents per
raonth. There are many who will be

willing to give more, but if seventy-- H

vp or a hundred would nay 25 cents
per month it wouia dc enougn io my

the running expenses of the compan v.
anH irlvo them a hall where they could
drill this coming winter. After the
boys had drllledat Portland, the Turn-

ers knowing the condition of affairs
raised f 100 for the cadets, with which
they could pay the balance of their
railroad fares, and the rest of the mon-

ey to be used as Mr. Sachs saw fit in
the gymnasium. The six boya who
drilled so well will have new Bulla out
of the money; what little balance re-

mains will be used in other needed ar-

ticles. Mr. Matlock kindly gave the
cadets the use of his hall last winter,
which was highly appreciated by Mr.
Sachs, but some of the boys, It may
have been mine and yours, made so
much noise and got Into other mis-

chief that it will be Impossible for the
cadets to have the hall the coming
winter. Mr. Whitney has given the
boys the use of bis field on Ulamette

tnt. which makes an excellent place
for drill In summer.

From September 1 lr lueciuzensiaae
Interest enough to help the cadets, Mr.
cm.. ...in ananit plohtwn hours each
week drilling the boys and girls as lie
has heretorore. bo uo your im
keep the company, which Is a credit to
Eugene, together, where any boy

may come and derive the benefit
whether rich or poor.- -

BK0KK JAIL.

Mcintosh and Geo. B. Brown Break
j an.

ri,.t Mnlntoah. alia Jas. Smith, 40

year, 6 ft. 10 Inches, weight 180 pounds,
li.-- i. .. - tiuait hm Hark eomDleiion.

Eogliah and drops his "h'l" when Ulklog,
broad ahoulrlered, wain erec tnrno uu.,
y In.acrosabridgeof noee.upper front teeth
on e(t 1(lei UI ice, ioreueau u

)alk witn brogue, left banded, very

h Uker .

Geo. B. Brown alias J. C. Chamber, 3U

year, 6 ft. U inche. weight, 140 U, brown

k.i. nn nsni oomDienuu, icioair, uruwu r j
hand h.i been diaabled. ihowa teeth when

aU.vi Innkintf arnund S&d UDeSSV.

wear tan calf akin on breast and down

K.k..Tlt ia a lung Droteotor, extra
amootb Ulker. .

Cba Molntoah alias Ju. Bmllh and
Geo. B Brown alias J. C. Chamber, tb
forger, who rslsed a check given by B. F.
Finn, and who also gave fraudulent check

n a R.W.r mru fturr Ik Griffin and

inv hnnnd over to await lbs action of tb
Lane county grand jury and taken to the
Eoseburg jail for safe keeping, .were liber-
ate Kv nnnfedarates some time Saturday
night or sarly Sunday morning. It ap-

pears that their confederates picked tbe
Urge combination lock of the Pauly ccm-psny- 's

front door to tbs jail, then broka th
large Yale lock Into pieces, then naing a

crowbar, liberated the men Irom their cell,
a:.. .1 im mjmm nrtililriff hfta beea heard
from them. At ptwnt, Bheriff Miller of

Eoseburg, and Peputy Sheriff Croner of

tngf ne are warcoing lor iuem.
lowing is theii description:

Born. To Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Simpson, In this city, Aug. 25, 1892, a
son.

Albany Democrat: Miss Annie
nnin nf Innptlnn la in Albany, the
guest of Judge Powell, while on her
way home from the East, where she
had been to attend the National Chris
tian Endeavor convention

The New York Journal of Fi-nm- m

ssva this country has a
A.nAA Vila I'D Q V in wll a larcre

frnri are Strain hort which re
moves our chief competitor

The near aDDroach of the cholera
. '' health au.

thorities of the seawaat cities of the
United SUtes to use extra precau
tion9 to prevent jU intr0ducUonin'

Jacksonville limes: iui iw.... --.iiouw m J
tbe Board ot Railroad Commiarioners to larnoUDt of wheat in

.
Europe at good

Governor Pennoyer'. plan of ' I

pricea; the Russian wheat and rye
.. It
.

of

blither

I

It

t

j

FloienceSsw.
ThVwi7Au- -

too of freiaht were brought io by
steamer Chance last Saturday.

Schooner Free Trad and John MoCul- -

loch are daily ei peeled to arrive.
The salmon catch ia still very light. Tht

seed of Sab hatcheries oath several Ore
gon comi stream is becoming mors appar- -

nt every year.
F ia ia the nam whiob the deni

tena reaiding upon Judge Flea i addition
to Gleusda have very appropriately applied
to that part of th town sit south of lb
bay.

Oen. M. Miller ia eipeeted ia Florence
next Tanday. lie will remain here several
week and proposes doing a cooiiderabl
itreet repituing and will build torn tide-wal-

J. W. Cherry of Euseue has been in Flor
ence and viciuily th pait week week. lit
la Here principally to enioy an outing, yet
'lit more than potaibie he ent.rtalna a
thotiitht of a buaineas venture and perma-
nent location.

Sieaa-e- r Chance on ber last trip oat took
fllty cetea of salmon from tb Kyi can-
nery. Tbeae, we understand, were ahipped
to Portland and Sun Francisco and are .ra
pt caaea tbrouiih the agency of which It it
ejpected the fall pack will btj told.

Tbe Florence drua alort formerly owned
by i. II. Moat (a now owned by O. W. Hurd
tbe purrliaa baring been consummated
tbi week. Mr. Moa. with hia family, will
leave tomorrow for Chehalla, Washington,
where he will engage in tbe drug bnaineat
with hit ion. The lervices of Dr. 0. D.
Thomas have been aeoured by Mr. Hurd,
aud that gentleman will at one take charge
of tbe buainesa at clrrk.

Steamer Chance came in la it Saturday
afternoon. She had on 130 ptaaea-gr- a,

sixty two of them bring employes for
tbe Boa II ill caun ry company thirty-tw- o

Cblnamen and thirty white flabermen. Th
remsinder of Ibe paaaeners were Cbiua-me- n

for AI. Ileed cannery at Gardiner.
Aside fiom uaaaenurra ahe had on inppliet
of all description for th cannery and alao
bad in tow Ibe email tailing scnooner nnr--
prise which was alio loadwl with Oabiug
boat and luppliei for thl aam cannery.
After nnlosdins her freight h left tbt
schooner tnchnred st tbe moulh of the river
Monday sn1 then went on to Usrdiner
returning ytsterday, picked np lbs
schooner and returned again Io Port
land. Shtia expected to letve Portland
next wek with freight for tht Great Hint-la-

Alsea People.

Tht editor of the Oregon Cily Courier
who reoeutly visited the Alaea tells tbe fob
lowing:

tl yon want tbt tun oeneuioia imp up
Alaea bav. hlreabov with a iklrTat Wald- -

port to Ukt you to "Tidewater" 10 miles
np. The boy it communicative. "Tbera,
op tbal creek," tare ne, " is me raoca oi
fellow that went to Kanaaa to marry a

idder. He was dead atuck to Ret a women,
been batching goin' on 20 year, and he got
th' address of tbt wldder from in adv'tiae--

nien' in a paper. He wrote to er an laa
winter he went out to 'er an' he't there yet.
dou' know, it teem ht bought 'er. Ot tuk
along til the ttufT ha could aoratch np an'
den aent back 'era to borrer ttOO on hit
plaoc. Pap aayt at Kanaa widdert must
be high an he can't afford 'em.'?

"Are there no widows here f
"No, but there is tbs ranch of a feller

that'a erazv: that's his boat. When b is
off bis base be tbinkt ht't an tngel an' then
ha flies on his thouklert a pair of wings of

orMn fern. O. he's a aaeer duck."
Oue ol lue oldest resioenw oi me n

valley is Mr. Haydeu, who located bore in
lHiU. Then Indians were numerous and ht
nmaMd over the Alaea mountains from tbs
Willamette valley by an Indian trail. Ut
bat lived on tbe tamt larm tver atuce.

Illllsboro Independent: Three
poundsof honey per day Is the rate at
which Mr. D. T. Phllliiw' bees atore

Mr P. hn 27 hives
and has gathered 1000 pounds already
and expects to take 200 pounds yet this
season, un one nive, muy qui, uc fuv
a an iwintfiln Inir fid nound boxes. On
the 80th he fouud It full. This was re
placed by a new cap or the same aize
and tnlinn nffJunn 2llfli. full, which
fnnii nn nnnnrla of npotar in forty- -

two davs, or over three pounds per
Hav. this has been a Koort year for
bees. Ten acres vt buckwheat has
been the feeding ground ror the bees.

Pleasant Social. The regular
monthly business aud social meeting
.riu V PHP. K..nft.hfl First Prea- -
Ul bll W A w. A--, " -
byterlan church met (Saturday evening
ana arxcr iransacung mo uusiiictw w
fore tire society, they adjourned to the
nnnf Ublnnsr'e hllttft and Stent S

evening around a big camp
Sleasant taffy and having a general
good time.

rirpn Mutiirdev aftirnnon. AUITUSt

07 at 1 nVlnnt thn IS.nionths'-ol- d SOU

of Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Condon, of sum-ni- er

complaint. The funeral took
place from the family residence to the
Olasonic cemetery mis aiuimouu av o
o'clock, Rev. H.L. Bates conducting
the services.

lf..rril lhahrlila'a reaidenca In En.... riMMn Ana 97. IHM. bv Re. N. B.
Allep, Mr. Oodfrey F. L Cecil and Miss
V.m n RaaUr. Tha hannv OODDls btTt
tht cooKratulatlont ot thtlr numeront

. . . t l i.I.ahI-- 1Irtenat lor a long ana pieaaauv uiauiuiuutx
ma.

Jamea Reedy, who killed his father
near Baker City (Saturday, bas been
held to await the action of the grand
Jury without ball.

k mmxl llnliinet. amoloved bv

John Laytoa, near 'Ibornton, Whitman
county, committed tufclde Angnat 13, DJ.. ....f" V.L.I M

tbooting Dimien mroagn lue oeu.

Railroad Commissioner ColvJg
snrl thn attorney General are busy- af ' -
preparing the brief in the case of
the State oi urcgon vs ine oouiaeru
Par-ifi-o Railroad ComDany. which
will be tried in tbe supreme court
at the October term, this Ib the
para in which the stato board of
railroad commissioners ordered a
rod notion in freieht rates on tbe
Southern Pacific. It was tried in
the circuit court for Marion county

tha action of the board was

sustained. The case now goes on
appeal to the railroad company to

the supreme court.

The Albany Democrat, in tpeaklng ot tb
jail breaS tt Jttoaeou'g, aave, &ugu
tioally having no Jail?' Of eourae not, tat
Lane it now erecting on oi imuh

. . ..
county

. . . . . - r ieat jaua in we

This space

J. D. Matlock, E.

Doing business under the firm name of

J. D. & CO.
Who carry a large and well selected Btock of General

Merchandise.

Southwest corner 8th

EUGENE, .: :

To exainino our stock of

(6

We carry the largest and most
Portland.

We sell an A

Wo have anything you

Don't to Bee our new ,

Th new MOWER
or

for the... ',.
are in it aro to

Olive

value of an In

merit which it the

is why

in If

to

.

thta llat will

Ail wort

Oat (or

tbt ot

orriCX-- Ia

i9 for
.

Matlock
C.O.Matlock,

MATLOCK

YOD ARE
call and

MACHINERY, VEHICLES IMPLEMENTS

Walking, Sulkey and Gang Plows, Har
rows, Cultivators, Seeders, Drills, Iced

Mills, Hay Cutters, Churns,
Washing Machines, Etc.

We sell MITCHELL and STUDEBAKER WACOM.

fail improved,

CHAMPION

CHAMPION
connections warranted against breaking wearing out.

The best BUGGIES, CARRIAGES and LEAST
MONEY. .

We and bound

H.
Southwest corner 8th and

City Property.

The investment

possesses, and

That

UNIVERSITY

best Investment especially

write H.N. Cockerline,

Farms.

No.

iMAXcrAcroaia

"oTlh'ni

Anythingr in the Gro-
cery Goldsmith's.

lead quality &
prices. Goldsmiths,

DENTIST.

wimitti

JtttHW Enrtaa

left

D. and

CARTS

Eugene,

and Willamette streets,

: : OREGON.

II

varied assortment outside of

1 lino of

want in the way of

.

BINDER.
All mailable Iron Stool.

iB a wonder. Gearing and pitman

bell, don't fail to call on us.

D. NORTON & CO.
Streets, Eugene, Oregon.'

Acreage

property depends upon actual

prospects of its increasing in value.

ADDITION."
Property ii th

you want a beautiful place for a home.

Eugene, Or. Office in Chrltmnn Block.

Fruit Landb.

10CV i.i.-r- i

or ad di ia . I' '...f..rva.Vw.nJ A 9f 1 Tl Tit k

to prlct goodt OSX prch-l- n, elMwhtr.

Cash paid for produce
at Goldsmith's; ; .

J t

For a square dea), go
to Goldsmith's.

livereitfof

EUOKNE.

Nest sesftlod Ixglrit on Monday, tbt
19th of September,

Tuition, free.
Four courses: Clascal, Scientific,

Literary, and a short English
In which there no Latin, Greek,
French or Gorman. The English U

a Course For
. .catalogues or ii:ftrmaUoti,

jij&drm J. W. JoHssoif,-.- .

Adjoining the University grounds and the city limlU on the East, with

streotrcars, city and electric lights extending to It, It la

the moat convenient and desirable property on the market. r ., .

Never mind the weather, UNIVERSITY ADDITION, la high' .! -
and dry and naturally well drained. Trices low, and on' eaaV terma.

Call on or

EUGENE OIGAR FACTORY,

.
I. CIOAKBtadTOBAWOBOf ailtioat or ipe hiiulimi " v- -, .,.

Tht UnartaBd 8ttStlect Stock o( Clr, Tolceo, Kt., tw k.pt
. .. . . .1. a - f am mM In ahull hatlnw VftTimnA DrlAaM

TbilRln towtll
OLD rUBlvmm WIIKCIli JlwUBinan ujmuun. , .

line,

We in

Dr. R. L. WILLOUGHBY,

ti bitc um&cnoi

Mltroot-Oxl- d tad local anMUttUct

palnlnttitraolica tttlt.
Block. Ornao.

and

so

the

n?

day 1892.

Course,
la

Buaineas
other

water

Plpw, laluf.M


